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Ms noiu Abraham's Practice of Brotherhood
HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONOf Honor

I . r,f the Pig- -

It's An Important

Halter!

Program At Lake
For This Week

July 19-2-

July 19, 8 p. in.. Sermon: Dr.
M. A. Franklin, pastor Highland
Park Methodist Church, Birming-
ham. Ala, Opening of Young Peo-
ple's Leadership School.

July zy. 8 p. in., Sermon and
musical program: Dr Lee Tuttle,

Ht id held Monday
!

executive of ther 4ianl

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The Interna tional Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for July
22 is Genesis 13-1- the Memory
Verse being Luke 6:31. "As ye
would that men should do to you,
do ye also to them likewise ")

;iBton. sei"
L..on was given by

pastor, and choir Central Methodist
Church. Asheville.

July 21, 9 p. m.. Moving picture,
"Two Girls and A Sailor".

Sunday. July 22. 11 a. m.. Ser-
mon, Bishop Paul B. Kern; 8 p. m.,
Sermon. Rev. Pau' Worlev, Marion,'
Va.

Monday, July 23. Opening of
School of Missions. 8 p. in.. Ad-

dress. Dr. L. B. Huzzard. Illinois
Wesleyan University.

Tuesday, July 24, 8 p. m. Ad-

dress: Dr. Chas F. Boss, executive
secretary. Commission on World
Peace. Chicago

Wednesday, July 25, 8 p. m.,
Missionaries' Night: Miss Susie
Mays iChinai, Miss Kuth Wolft IN.
Africa. Miss Annie Mae White
i Africa

Thursday. July 2li, tf p. m. Ad-
dress: Or. Hugh C. Stuntz. Presi-
dent. Scarritt College. Nashville,
Tenn

W. T.I 8:00 a. m.
Franklin, every 2nd and 4th

Sundav K. W. T.i 8:00 a. in.
Highlands, every Stindav (E. W

T.) 11:00 a. m
Murphy, every fith Sundav (C.

W. T.I 8:00 a. m.
Sylva. every 1st Sunday (E. W

T.i 8:00 a. m.

FmwI Lake J uimi "
h..,rpr were !SV'ACarter.

Koy aur,

'...V;" "h i,, the

Don't make the mistake of "waiting until to-

morrow" to arrange for insurance protection.

The time to act is now. This is an important

matter that needs immediate attention.

l. n. Davis & CO
Rentals Real Estate Insurance

PHONK 77

illegiance to the flag.
.i. in charae

lenderfooi investiture
i i.rv nrpsent- -

.following: I.arry Gene

pastor will speak on this subject:
"Horizons of Faith." Jesus and
the woman at the well are the chief
characters in this New Testament
drama.

Training Union at 7.00 p. m.
Miss Hatsie Freeman and her
faithful workers extend a cordial
invitation to all who will attend.

Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
The Testimony of Jesus About His
Mission will be the theme of the
pastor's sermon.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock, followed by
choir rehearsal. This brief ser-
vice of prayer and praise will be-

gin promptly at 8 o'clock and last
45 minutes. The pastor is giving a
brief discussion of the prayer
Jesus taught His disciples. "Our
Debts and Our Debtors" is the
portion for next week "And for-
give us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors."

We cordially invite the summer
visitors, and all others who have
no church home, to attend these
services. Be sure to attend church
somewhere every Sunday.

I Troop - ;
Lull "f no"" 17' Lan"

REV. HOBA1VT D. GOOLSLSY
is preaching twice daily at the
Bethel Baptist Chinch revival,
which will continue through the
29th. Rev. J. Howard Hall is pas- -

tor. Services are held at 10 :io
a. m. and 8 p. m.

LndMter presented first

L to Elijah Cockman, of

Clvde

Roiwrtn presented the
merit badges:to Elijah

of Clyde. Troop 9, Paint- -

to his Meed forever. He atao prom-
ised to make Abraham's seed ''as
the dust of V. r earth; ao that tf a
man can number the dust of the
earth, then shall thy seed also

So Abraham removed
his tent and dwelt In "the plain of
Mamre which is in Hebron, and
built there an altar unto the
Lord."

Now we come to an account of
the first war mentioned in the Bi-

ble, and it was a war of aggres-
sion, such as the war being fought
today. Chedorlaomer waa the
'leader, it appears, but a number
of others were with htm. He cap-
tured the Ave cities of the plain,
including Sodom and Gomorrah,
and they were forced to pay trib-
ute to him. They did so for 12
years, and then rebelled. Chedor-
laomer brought other kings with
him and they swept over even the
south country, and Lot. and all Of

his people, were captured.
Reports to Abraham

One man escaped and went to
Abraham and told him about it
Did Abraham say, "Well, it's none
of my business. He got himself
into this; let him get himself out ?'
He did not. He took his servants.
318 of them, who had been born
in his house and trained by him;
he armed them and they set out
to do battle. He conquered the
aggressors, and "pursued them
unto Hobath," and brought back
Lot, his goods and his people.

The king of Sodom, Melchizedek,
went to meet him, and offered
bread and wine, for "he was the
priest of the most high God " This
Is the only time Melchizedek is
mentioned in the Bible, and there
Is no record of his ancestry, so
that it is aald he had no father
or mother. He offered Abraham all
the goods that had been recovered
from Chedorlaomer, but Abraham
refused them, saying he would not
even take a "ahoelatchet."

After this the Lord renewed Hia
pledge to Abraham,' but Abraham
complained that he had no chil-

dren, and the Lord promised that
he should have a child. Abraham
did not question this, but believed
implicitly in the promise.

After sacrificing to the Lord,
Abraham fell Into a deep sleep,
and an "horror of great darkness
fell upon him." The promises of

A McLean, i.ane juna--

8. Poultry Keeping,

500 Enjoy Stupka
Lecture And Color
Pictures Of Park

Between 450 and f00 people en-

joyed the illustrated IccUireTf

L Gardening. Public
Carpentry. WoouworK,

ipairs and Hog and Pork
William t. ;iainuus,

troop -. tlrsl rtlu; ljul!

LEAVING EGYPT. Abraham
and Lot and their goods and fam-
ilies, went Into the south. Both
were very rich In gold and silver
and cattle. They went to the place
where Abraham's tent had been,
between Bethel and Hal.

So great were the possession
of the two men that this place
was not able to support both, and
the herdsmen quarreled among
themselves. Abraham proposed to
Lot, therefore, that they should
separate. He told Lot to look
about him. choose the land he
liked best, and take possession of
It, while he would go in the oppo-
site direction. That was very gen-
erous of Abraham, showing that
worldly possessions were not hit
chief aim In life. He knew Cod
would care for him, and that waa
enough.

Evidently Lot was beginning to
feel abused and to take his
herdsmen's part in their quarrels
about the flocks. Abraham said to
him, "Let there be no strife, I
pray thee, between me and thee,
and between my herdsmen and
thy herdsmen; for we be breth-
ren."

Whole Land Before Them
Further he said, "la not the

whole land before thee? separate
thyself, I pray thee, from me; if
thou wilt take the left hand, then
I will go to the right; or If thou
depart to the right hand, then I
will go to the left."

Lot "lifted up his eyes and be-

held the plain of Jordan, that it
was well watered everywhere, be-

fore the Lord destroyed Sodom
and Gomorrah, evqn as the garden
of the Lord, like the land of
Egypt, as thfju comest out of
Zoar."

So Lot chose that land and
went hither, and it proved a most
unwise choice, although the pros-
pect seemed so fair.

"Abraham dwelled in the land
of Canaan, and Lot dwelt in the
cities of the plain, and pitched his
tent toward Sodom." Sodom was
a wicked city, later destroyed.
, After the two men had separat-

ed, the Lord told Abraham to look
to the north, south, east and
west, and all the land that he
could see would be given him. and

Jroop 1. Canton. Scholar- - colored pictures of the Grout
Smokies, whjch was given last

Lfd
of Star Scout was

Louis Gales to Tommy
troop 2, Waynesville, and

HAZELWOOD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Pastor, Rev. S R Crockett
Sunday School 10 a. m , Law-

rence Davis, .superintendent.
Morning Services 11 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject, "What They Forgot "

Pioneers 7 o'clock.
Prayer services Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.

rborougli.'of Troop 8,
fcaluska.

k'ille Man Gets

It's New! It's 'Exclusive!
It's

The New Line Of

Montag Stationery
Come and See It

THE IM OUJN TJU N R

For Achievement

Friday night at the court house
by Arthur Stupka, Park naturalist.

Mr. Stupka showed many scenes
of the mountains, streams, peaks,
cloud effects, animal life, giving
interesting details of each one.
The one hour entertainment was
highly enjoyed by all attending,
being enlightening and education-
al as well as entertaining

Enthusiasm and appreciation
was expressed and many are an-

xious for Mr. Stupka to give a
return engagement. The Cham-
ber of Commerce will sponsor an-

other lecture with slides of dif-
ferent interests, and especially of
the 1,000 different kinds of flow-

ers throughout the Park, on Au-

gust 17th at the Waynesville court
house. There will be no admis-
sion charges.

fcttitonous service unit
las been awarded to the

battalion of which Staff
Joseph A. Osborne is a

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Schedule of Masses

Waynesville, every Sunday IE.
W. T.I 11:00 a. m.

Andrews, every 5th Sunday (C.
W T.I 11:00 a. m.

Hryson City, every Stindav iE.
W. T.I 8:00 a. m.

Canton, every 5th Sunday E.
W. T.I 8:00 a. m.

Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday IE.

psoorne is the son of
bsborne, of Waynesville.
lor "superior performance
ichievement and mainten- -

i high standard of pro- -
ind military efficiency."

the Lord were renewed, but it was
told him that his descendants wereLARIA to be strangers in a strange land
for 400 years, but that Abraham
himself "shall go to thy fathers in

Carrol Grahl. U. S. Navy, who
is stationed at Hainhridge. Md.,
spent the week-en- d with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lin wood Grahl,
and his grandmother, Mrs II. C

Ferguson.

" DAYS WITH
LIQUID FOR
MALA RIAL
SYMPTOMS

Take only as directed

!6 peace; thou shalt be buried In a
good old age." v .;....

Distributed by Klnf restarts Syndicate, In.

e Are Short of Sugar, But mm 9 PISSED
tot. i ... t it ii, si' 1 t t ' n n t i izr i n . i p" i rm -

JUNALUSKA METHODIST
CHURCH

Pastor, Miles A. McLean.Plenty Of .7a i;l M it U w i ! Tb-- n 'flfl 1 1
v ... r if tSunday school at 10:00 with

classes for all ages.
Church service at 11:00, at which

GRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Robert G. Tatum, Rector
Holy Communion 8:00 a. m.

Church School 10.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11:00 a. m.
Young People's Service League

and Crusaders 7:00 p. m.
Holy Communion every Wed-

nesday 10:00 a. m.
Confirmation Class, Wednesday,

H:00 p. m.

time the pastor will speak from1UALITY the text "Jesus Christ, the Same
Yesterday, Today, and Forever."
Uleb. 13:8 ) There will be an
anthem by the choir.

The young people will meet at
7:30 p. m and Miss Delores Under
wood will be program lea'drr, taktn are some items we cannot make now, hut
ing as her topic, "What I Learned
At Assembly This Year."we carrying as large a variety as possible, anil

lfrall circumstances, maintain our QUALITY. RAY
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. C. Madison, Pastor
Church School with classes for

all ages opens at 10:00 o'clock. The
nursery remains open during the
church hour.

For the morning service the pas

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Church rooms located on second

floor of Masonic Temple. Sunday
service each morning at 11 u. m.
On the first Wednesday of each
month testimonial meetings will

tor will speak on the subject, "Sun-
ward I've Climbed." At 8:00
o'clock a musical program will be be held in the evenings.

Life will be the subject of the(earce's Bakery lesson-sermo- n on Sunday morn Serving For 25 Years
Wit-h-

ing. The Golden Text will be

given featuring Charles Medlin,
ehellist, from the Juliard School
of Music, and Sol Cohen, violinist,
head of the music department of
High Valley Camp.

Let Us Bake For You taken from Luke 20:37-3- 8, "Now
that th dead are raised, even
Moses shewed at the bush, and the
God of Jacob. For he is not a

The Youth Fellowship will meet
at 7:00 o'clock.

God of the dead, but of the liv
ing; for all live unto him."

e Us F or HAZELWOOD BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m., Frank
Underwood, superintendent.

Morning service 11 a. m. Sub
ject, "Carnal Christians."

Evening service 8 o'clock. Ser-
mon subject, "Refuge In the Lord."

B.T.U. at 7 o'clock.
Prayer services Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock with choir prac-

tice immediately after.

Fresh Choice
RUITS & VEGETABLES

WELCOME
TO OUR

PARK AND

HIGHWAY
OFFICIALS

Service...
Economy...
Sanitation...

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L.. G. Elliott. Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a. mFOR
Earl Messer, superintendent. The

CANNING
studies in the book of Genesis
should be of value at this parti-

cular time. The lesson for Sunday
embraces the 13th and' 14th chap-
ters, showing Abraham's practice
of Brotherhood.

Morning worship at 11:15. The

Nwives contact us for your produce needs fort
flmn. n. i.. ,u i 'The Largest Department Store In

The Immediate Park Area"
wur quailiy Will muKe your cuuiimy svuawAa

pleasant and profitable.
6 Have A Pull Line of Canning Supplies . . .

JARS RINGS - LIDS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra-

tor of the estate of Captain George
E. Plott, deceased, late of Hay-

wood County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Waynesville, North
Carolina, on or before the 17th
day of July, 1946, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im

RAY'S RAY'S
DEPT. STORESUPER MARKETrmers Exchange mediate payment.

All Under One RoofEAST WA YN ES VTLLE

' This-th-e 17th day of July, 1945.
-- JOHN A, PLOTT,

Administrator of the Estate of
. Capt. George E. Plott, deceased.

No. 1450-J- uly 10-A- 23


